
How ! Jlastajw PowHry.

I nm one of many who uot only
In'lievc, lut know from experience-- ,

that there is no stork kept by the far-

mer that will pay o large a return,
for iuonov expended, as a well-man- -

need poultrv-var- d. As we cannot
compete with our Western farmers in
the production of pork, with grain at
ten cents per bushel, let us devote
more attention to poultry, that will
pav us five hundred jht cent, more
thanp'irk; and as to manure, will
produce, "fur each bushed of food," a
much more valuable quality ot manure.
Small potatoes, beets, pumpkins,
cabbages in fact any crop usually
fed to swine, can be profitably dealt
out to the fowls.

Now comes the question, How
it be done ! Without theorizing, I
will give my method of keeping.
Select 200 young fowls, Nov. 1st, in
laying condition ; place them in sepa
rate coops, from 12 to 15 in each ; at
night put one bushel of small potatoes,
beets, or pumpkins into vour boiler,
"which should be convenient to the
coops," adding one quart of onions;
boil fifteen minutes: then add four
quarts of corn meal ; after well mixing,
cover the mess, and in the morning
your fowls will enjoy a warm break-
fast at a trifling expense. At noon
feed oats, and at night corn, taking
care that they arc supplied with clean
water and plenty of shells. Salt the
mess oca.-imol- and once a week a
little fresh beef is verv beneficial. A
flock of 200 well-fe- d fowls can be
kept at an expense of 73 to 80 cents
per day. My Winter eggs sell at the
door at 40 "to 50 cents per dozen ;

therefore the price of two dozen eggs
feeds mv flock; and when I collect
from eight to ten dozens per day we
can easily figure the profits. The
manure fully compensates for the care
in feeding, etc.

It is as necessary for the farmer to
have a warm room to start his early
chicks in as a hot-be- d is for his early
vegetables. Now is the time to heat
this room. Sit every hen hen you
can get, so that March 1st will find

you with 200 or 300 chickens ; the
young cocks will bring $1 each in
June. Here comes in your profit, as
the same cocks would not command
higher prices if kept all Summer for
Thanksgiving, and your pullets will
commence laying early in the Fall,
taking the place of the 200 hens,
which will be found fat and ready for
Thanksgiving market. Having ex-

perimented with nearly every known
breed I unhesitatingly pronounce the
Light ISrahmas and the Partridge
Cochins, as rs and market
fowls, far superior to all others.
Rural AVir Yorker. J. S. Ives.

The old practice of building farm
gates with heavy four-by-fo- scant-
ling for posts and end pieces, and oak
boards riveted together, tenanted,
etc., causing an exjtense of from three
to five dollars a gate, and an everlast-
ing trouble to keep the gate when
hung from sagging, I long since
abandoned. As a substitute, and as
forming a gate that has never sagged
for ten years, I take five pieces of
inch boards, each ten feet long, one
eight inches wide for the bottom strip,
and each of the others four inches
wide. I then take one piece four
inches wide for one end upright, aud
one piece eight inches wide for the
end pieces, where the hinges ought to
be. These strips are four feet long,
that being high enough for any gate
for ordinary purjwses. Now lay
down your end pieces, then place the
cight-incb-wi- and strip
for the bottom, nail it at each end to
the upright with wrought nails ; now
take three of the four-inc- h wide strips
and lay them on parallel with the
bottom one, dividing the spaces so as
to leave four inches between the
lower two boards, and six inches
each space between the upper ones;
nail as before. Now turn the gate
over, and take the remaining strip,
lay it an angle from the bottom, at the
hinge end, to the top at the latch end ;

cut it so that it will fit in and lap
close to the long strips ; nail it. Now
hang the gate with strong hinges, and
you have a gate that is light and will
not sag, and just as perfect protection
against cattle as one made by the
joiner, and costing, as named above,
from three to five dollars. Any
person can put together and hang the
above-name- d rate in two hours.
Cor. Cincinnati Time.

The Affriraltarc mt Fran.) Ivania.

The following are the agricultural
returns for the 6tatc of Pennsylvania
for the year 1870 :

Acre of Improved land ..... 11..M.VM1
' wood hul l ...... 6.74U.H64

" other unimproved land . --

Total
73;.:i;i

nnmlirr of aeres ..... 17.W4.'.K!
Cash value of uinns ...... tl.OM.4M.M2
V alue of implements and moekinery. fct&.&vUUA
Wages aid during the year - - --

Value ol farm produetions - - - -
Value of orchard products ... (4.Mt.U4
Produce of market garden! ... S1.MU.U18

t hreat prudueta ....... i7u.;i7u
Home niaiiulaetnre ......
Vslu of all live etuek . .... iij.et;.
Nuinlw-- r of bono ....... atw.xts

tnules and asses ... lh.WW
mileb cows ..... 7o.4J7

M working oxen .... 30,04
other cattle .....
sheep ....... L7M.3U1
swiuc ....... W7.;W

Itosi.els of wheat produced ... 1B.07ZV07
rye ........ 3.677.641
Indian corn ..... 34.7.0U

" oat ........ 34.47s. :&
barley ....... bJS)Ji
ho, k heat ..... 2.6:0,174

Inn!s of toliacoo ...... 3.467.KI
Woul .ablJ'Ji

llusuols of ieai and tieans :v.&74
Irish Nltues lS.wn(.a7

.swoet (Hilaloes - l.il.STi
Oallons of wine ...... WT.lfti
1'ouuds of butu-- r ..... S0.Ki4.S44

clieeso ...... 1.140.'J(iV
Oallnns or milk soU .... 14.41 1.7'JB

Ts of hay pruduecd . . . . 2. 4S.21
Bushels of clover need produ-e- d !iuu.7

frraaa seed .... 40.642
Pound of hpt ....... 90.608
Tisif hemp ....... 671
P.Hinds of flax ....... 816.VO
liushels of flaxseed - . . 15.0-.J-

Pounds of maple sugar - - - 1.&4J.V17
lialluns of sorghum molasses - 213.373

" maple molaives - . 3V.3B&
Tounda of wax ...... U7.U33

' houcy ...... 7i,l5
The following are some of the lead

ing returns for the State for the tie
cades of I860 and lSiO:

low. 170.
Acre of Improved Und 10.43S.SM s.Mi.eio

uniui proved ..S4H.M4 .2W4.728
Value of farms . . - fMXufrijo; t4i?.Hl,.tt

Implements etc, 2X44 2. 41 14.7:2, Ml

The total number of farms in Penn-
sylvania in 1870 was 171,011, against
150,357 in 18C0, and 128,517 in 1850.
In 1870 there were in the State 7C

farms containing 1,000 acres and over,
7C containing between 500 and 1,000
acres, 38,273 containing between 100
and 500 acres., 51,208 containing be-

tween 50 and 100 acres, and. 74,348
containing under 50 acres. The per-
centage of unimproved land in farms
was 20, against 37.5 in 18C0. The
average size of farms in 1870 was
103 acres, in I8C0 it was 109 acres,
and in 1850 it was 117 acres.

Pla Trc aa Metllral As;ewl..

Although some forests are regarded
as sources of malaria, and oak trees
aud bazel bushes Lave been counted
insalubrious in Europe, like the
tamarind tree in the East, yet the air
of pine tree forests appears always
grateful to the lungs, and has been
considered wholesome, although of
its absolute curative influence there is
little evidence, and, indeed, it must be
difficult to procure such. The idea of
pine forests exercising a balmy influ-
ence on the lungs is a very ancient
one. Pliny considered that the air of
jjic pine forests was more scful in

phthisis and in convalescence from
acute diseases than the voyage to
Egypt recommended in such cases in
those days. Both Bournem uth and
Arachon at the present d ny owe a
good deal of their reputation to their
pine woods. The air of the latter is
said to be distinctly scdutivc. On the
whole, then, the air of the pine woods
of the Black Forest may be regarded
as an element entering into the con-

sideration of the value of its baths.
But besides merely inhaling the air

of its forests, people have of late
years made much use of the products
of pine in baths, vapor baths, and in-

halations. Even this is not entirely
modern ;7or the ancients recommen-
ded chiefly the internal use of de-

coctions of strobili and of pine tops,
and thought pine nuts very nseful in
diseases of the chest ; and at a more
modern time, besides the internal use
of drinks made from the spruce and
the tar-wat- er so long in vogue, we had
inhalations of tar and of various
resins. The ancients did, indeed, re-

commend in gout baths of water in
which cedar wood had been boiled,

but the use of the pine extract bath is

quite modern. It has spread rapidly,
and is in use at Gleisweiler, Rehburg,
Diebcnstcin, Kuhla, and Eisenach.
These aromatic extracts are procured
from various pines as from the Abies
excelsa, or Norway spruce, silver fir,

Pinus svlvestris or Scotch fir, Pmus
maritima or Bordeaux pine, the Wey-
mouth pine, also from the common
larch, and the most fragrant of all
from P. pumilie, the mountain pine.
The baths vary considerably in
strength and in odor, according to the
way in which they arc prepared. The
commonest way of making the bath
is by adding to common water a ccr- -

tain quantity of the decoction got by
passing steam through the young pine
tops Ijndon Lancet.

. Dor-- Fare.

There is a bull-do- g that man in
the brown suit yonder, with bandy
legs and heavy shoulders did you
ever see kennelled, muzzled more
thoroughly the bull-do- g than this ?

The small eyes closed under the
brows, the smooth bullet forehead,
the heavy jaws and snub nose, all are
essentially bull-do- g. Then the mastiff,
with the double-bas- s voice and the
square hanging jaw ; and the shabby-lookin- g

turnspit, with his ear out at
all sides, and his eye drawn up to its
roots, and the greyhound, lean of rib
and sharp of face ; and the terrier
who is often a lawyer, with a snarl in
his voice and a kind of restlessness in
his eye, as if mentally worrying a rat

his client ; and alike, all beard and
moustache and glossy curls, with a
plaintive expression of counteuauee,
and exceedingly meek demeanor ; and
the noble old Newfoundland dog, per-
haps a brave old soldier from active
service, who is chivalrous to women
and gentle to children, and who re-

pels petty annoyances with a grand
patience that is veritably heroic.
Reader, if you know a Newfound-land-dog-ma- n.

cherish him; stupid as
he probably will be, he is worth your
love. Then we have horse-faee- d men,
and men with camel lips, and the
sheep-face- d man, with his forehead
retreating from his lowg, energetic
nose smooth men, without whiskers,
and with shining hair cut close, and not
curling, like pointers; the lion man,
who is a grand fellow, and the bull- -

headed man ; the flat, serpent's head,
and the tiger's, like and inverted
pyramid; and the giraffe's lengthy
unhelpfulness ; and theshrp, red face
of the fox. Don't we meet men like
these every step we take in London ;

and if we know any such intimately
don't we invariably find that their
characters correspond somewhat with
their person?

htouirtblns; About Woniaa.

The parson says that woman is al-

ways most restless under the most
favorable conditions, and that there
is no state in which she is really hap-
py except that of change. I suppose
this is the truth taught in what has
Iwen called the "Myth of the Garden."
Woman is perpetual revolution, and
is that element in the world which
continually destroys and recreates.
She is the experimenter and suggester
of new combinations. She has no be
lief in any law of eternal fitness of
things. She is never even content
with any arrangement of her own
house. The only reason the mistress
could give, when she arranged her
apartment, for hanging a picture in
what deemed the most inappropriate
place, was that it had never been
there before. Woman has no respect
for tradition, and because a thing is
as it is, is sufficient reason for cLnng-in- g

it. When she gets into law, as
she has come into literature, we shall
gain something in the destruction of
all our vast and musty libraries of
precedents, which now fetter our ad-

ministration of individual justice. It
is Mandevil'e's opinion that women
are not so sentimental as men, and
are not so easily touched with the un-

spoken poetry of nature; being less
poetical and having less imagination,
they and more fitted for practical af-

fairs, anil would make less failures in
business. I have noticed the almost
selfish passion for their flowers which
old gardeners have, and their reluc-
tance to part with a leaf or a blossom
from their family They love the
flowers for themselves. A woman
raises flowers for their use. She is
destruction in a conservatory. She
wants the flowers for her lover, for
the sick, for the poor, for the Lord on
Easter day, for the ornamentation of
her house. She delights in the costly
pleasure of sacrificing them. She
never sees a flower but she has an in-

tense but probably sinless desire to
pick it.

The T Wives f Aaron Burr.

The revival of the celebrated J umel
case, which for years ha been drag-
ging its slow length through the New
York court? naturally recalls the name
and history of the man who figured
as the second husband of the woman
whose property bids fair to lie swal-
lowed up in the insatiate maw of the
legal profession. We do not of course
propose to attempt any biography or
criticism oi one wuo Has been so
thoroughly crucified by the pens of
scribblers of high and low degrees,
as Aaron Burr; but the notoriety be
has gained lends a strong interest to
some details of bis domestic life which
are entirely familiar to the majority
of the cewspaper readers.

It was while commanding Ins reg
iment in New Jersey during the early
years of the Revolutionary war, that
Col. Burr made the acquaintance of
the lady who afterwards became bis
first wife, and the mother of that in-

comparable daughter, whose genius
and fidelity have almost redeemed
her father's name. Mrs. Thcodosia
Prevost was then the wife of Col.
Prevost of the British army, at that
time in the West Indies. She resid-
ed at Paramus, with her mother and
sister and two sons the latter spright-
ly little fellows whose vivacity could
not be other that attractive to a roan
60 passionately fond of bright children
as Burr was till the day of his death

Mrs. Provost was ten years younger
than the officer whom she captivated
by her rare grace and culture, but
neither the difference in age, nor
absence of beauty lessened her charms
in his estimation. Her family the
Do Vicnnes was of French or Swiss
origin, and she herself was the first
womau educated in accordance with
the European standard whom Burr
had ever met. She was thoroughly
versed in the best literature of the
day, and undoubtedly did much to
ward forming the taste ana snaping
the intellectual development oi an
admirer, who, above all things in the
world, appreciated hraius pauicu
Inrlv when lodared in a female bead
Her manners arc represented to have
been the perfection of elegance and
refinement, and long after she. had
been mercifully taken away from the
evil to conic. Burr was accustomed
to sav that if Jus own manners were
in any respect superior to those of
men in general, it was mainly owing
to the insensible influence of hers.
borne unpublished letters from her
hand which we have seen, abundantly
confirm this estimate of her charac
ter the penmanship is cxouisitelv
neat and clear, and the matter is no
less remarkable for its vigorous com
mon sense than for the admirable
stvle in which it is set forth.

We have said that Burr was an ad-

mirer of Mrs. Prevost, but there is
not the slightest reason to suppose
that his admiration ever went beyond
the bounds of strict propriety, or that
her behavior was in any respect un
worthy the position she occupied. If
she was conscious of the impression
she had made, that consciousness
never revealed itself in word or act
and it is the most wretched injustice
to fasten upon her reputation even
the shadow of the stain which rests
upon him whose brighter fortunes
she had shared. But when, not long
after their first meeting, Col. Prevost
died, it is probable that this mutual
self-restrai- gradually began to di
appear ; for we know that when Burr
resigned from the army ia 1770, they
were engaged to be married the
ceremony being delayed only by those
pecuniary considerations which can-
not be overlooked even in the delirium
of passionate Jove. Jioth were poor,
and let it be rememlaTed as a slight
atonement lor his many subsequent
transgressions, that Burr deliberately
married for affection and not for
money. He was young, handsome
and brilliant ; he had come out of the
war with a splendid record for brav-
ery and military skill ; he had In'gim
the practice of the law under the most
favorable auspices ; he was univers-
ally regarded as a rising man whose
future could not fail to be glorious,
and with these recommendations he
might have wooed and wona younger
and lovelier bride, who would have
brought him the influence of her family
as well as the more tangible blessing
of au ample fortune. To say that
Burr did not see the advantages which
might result from making what is now
termed ' a good match' is to suppose
him a fool which certainly he was
not. That he put aside these advan
tages while perfectly comprehending
their weight is at least an evidence
that his heart was not quite as hard,
his selfishness not quite as profound
as enemies would have us believe.

Burr "vas admitted to the bar Jan.
19, 1782, and on the 2d of July fol
lowing he married Mrs. Prevost
she then In-in- 3G years old and he 20.
The pair took up their residence in
Albany where June 24, 17S3
Thcodosia was born. As far as we
arc able to judge from the scanty
material at our command, the union
was from first to last a bnppy one.
Wedded to the woman he loved, sur-
rounded by the purest and tenderest
associations, withnocausc foranxiety,
present or prospective, and with
everything to stimulate his ambition
and gratify his wishes the next
twelve years were by far the best
and brightest of Burr's long and var-
ied career. How he must have looked
back to those years from the gloomy
standpoint of that period, when there
could hardly be found in the whole
country a dozen persons who dared
to call themselves his friends!

Mrs Burr died of cancer in the
spring of 1794 in time to escape the
abuse and ignominy which were des-
tined so soon to blast her husband's
name forever. When the grave open-
ed for her, Burr's star was high in
the heavens ; ten years afterward it
set in eternal night on the heights of
Weehawken. The bullet which kill-

ed Hamilton annihilated Burr. Better
infinitely better for him lmd the light-
ning smote him ln forc he touched the
fatal trigger.

Eliza, or Betsey Bowen after-
wards Madame Jumel and the second
Mrs. Burr was born it is said, in
Providence, about the year 1775.
Her mother was a prostitute, and the
daughter seems to have followed, for
a time at least, the same profession.
She was for several years a servant
in the family of Major Ballon, and
while there gac birth Oct. 9, 1794

to George Washington Bowen, the
plaintiff in the suit now pending.
Ballou was supposed to be the father
of the child, and took no pains to
relieve himself from the burden of
the unwelcome honor. Soon after
arriving at the dignity of maternity
Betsey left Providence and went to
perts unknown, leaving the child in
the charge of Ballon. Several years
later she returned, bringing with her
the body of a sea captain, whom it is
thought she had been living with dur-
ing the interval. The deceased mar-
iner was duly deposited in. the earth,
and his widow, or mistress, lingered
about the city for some time and then
went to New York, where, by means
never explained, she managed to mar-
ry Stephen Jumel, a wealthy French
merchant. This was in 1804. In
1815 the Jumels went abroad and liv-
ed in great splendor in Paris until
1822 ; when they returned to New
York somewhat poorer than when
they left, but still rich euough for all
reasonable purposes. A story is cur-
rent that Madame J unit I attempted
to deliver a lecture in Providence on
the French Court, but being threaten-
ed with a mob was compelled to
abandon her supremely impudent un
dertaking. Jumel himself died in
1835, and next car Burr, aged 78,
married Madame married her for
her money, and contrived to waste
so much of it that in a very short
time she instituted proceedings for a
divorce. Wc believe the divorce was
never legally consummated, but the
parties ceased to live together, and
never met during the last two years
of Burr's life. Madame Jumel died
July 15, 1855. and the battle for ber
goods, chattels and real estate has
been going on ever since. St. Tahiu
Jiepvbliean.

A smart boy in one of the public
schools of Cadiz, having been requir-
ed to write a composition on some
part of the human body, expanded as
follows: "The Throat A throat is
conv ient to have, especially for
roosters and ministers. The former
cats corn and crows with it ; the lat-
ter preaches through his'n and tics it
up."

Combats Amongst the Anelrnt Fraabs.

During the eleventh century the
means of justice among the Franks,
was a combat between the accuser
and the accused. I f a person was ac-

cused of any misdemeanor, he was
granted permission to tako an oath
upon his innocence before the Court
of State, aud thus escape what was
kuown as "Private Veugcance." If,
however, there was not sufficient evi-

dence of his iunocence, the accuser
had a right to annul the" vow of the
culprit by pushing his hand from the
shrine, or reliquary (on which it res
ted during his oath), aud challenge
him to mortal combat.

If the accuser was a woman, and
the accused a man, the laws of battle

ere as follows :

The man was to stand in a 'pit,
nearly up to his waist, and bo armed
with a club, hardened at the fire ;

while the woman, whose motions
were not confined, held a kerchief in
her hand, in which a stone weighing
from four to five pounds was tied.

According to the Augsburg City
Laws of 1276, and the Wurtzburg
Battle Code of 1447, the man was to
have a club twelve inches in length,
the thickness of two thumbs at the
end ; while the woman's weapon was
to be two fists longer, and to consist
of a stone weighing one pound, wrajt-pe- d

in a kerchief.
Whenever a woman undertook

"wager of battle," she did so at the
peril of her life. For, if she should
uot be the victor, the aucused would
possess the power of having ber sen-

tenced to death in court, on a charge
of false accusation. She would then
be burned alive in the same pit wherein
the man stood. This result was
looked upon as "God's Judgment;"
for the advantage a woman had over
a man, in position and weapon, usu-

ally made Iter the victor.
Although the "Judgment of God,"

or ordeal, was discarded in 1250,
Judicial Combat was nevertheless re-

tained. Not, indeed, in cities, where
its use was gradually discontinued ;

nor in the lower crimiual courts, but
principally in provincial courts of jus-

tice, where cases of nobility were
tried.

Previous to this, the unconvicted
accused was not bound to tight, pro-

vided he confessed his guilt. In such
a case, instead of forfeiting his life, he
was allowed to escape with the loss
of a hand, or on payment of a fixed
sum of money.

Wager of battle was used in the
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries in
the case of nobles who defied the
laws of court. Whoever succumbed
in ajudiciul combat forfeited not his
life, indeed, but his claims. In all
prevailing modes of this judicial com-

bat, one rule held good. The accused
was allowed six weeks' grace, time in
which to practice with the prescribed
weapon. On the day of combat, the
weapons and clothing of the antago-
nists were examined, and the specta-
tors enjoinetl to observe the strictest
silence.

Only the seconds were allowed to
speak. The combat began at a given
signal. A blow previous to the starting--

signal or after the liual signal, for-

feited the battle. In cases of distur-
bance or disorder, the seconds inter- -

fered. Each combatant was allowed
to call for "time" twice during the
battle. If he called three times, or
thrice dropped his weapon, "he was
deemed to have lost.

Every combatant had four seconds,
one attvocate, one marshal oi arms,
one trainer (who instructed in the
mode of fighting, but whose voice
dur.-- t not be heard during the battle),
and one monitor, who was pos'ed in
the arena, but was allowed to com-

municate with the combatants only
through the advocate.

The dress usually consisted of
close-fittin- g trowsers, jacket and hood,
fastened with a leather strap, and cut
from one piece of gra' woolen cloth.
The shield (which, however, was not
worn in battle with a woman,) was of
wood and leather, covered with white
linen, and ornamented with a red
cross. Before the fight both com-

batants drank St. John's wine, to
thwart all evil arts.

The days of judicial combat are
past and gone ; but the heroism of
those women who maintained their
dearest rights through the only legal
means allowed them, is a vivid page
in history.

Attempt to Blatckrn the Xamc of
TbnxMcna Mcvenw.

Washington, February C. Rep-
resentative Dickey, the successor in
Congress of Thaddeus Stevens, and
who was his partner in the practice of
the law, is greatly incensed at John
B. Alley for his testimony la-for- one
of the Mobilier committees to the
effect that he had heard that Mr.
Stevens got eighty thousand dollars
tif stock or bonds. Alley said Dr.
Durant had informed him of the fact.
Dr. Durant was on the stand the other
day, and not only denied ever pay-
ing Mr. Stevens the money, but ever
having said he paid it, or that he
ever heard of such a thing. Mr.
Dickey is one of the executors of Mr.
Stevens will, and says there is not
the slightest truth in the matter. Mr
Edward MiTherson, Clerk of the
House, also denies that Mr. Stevens
ever received any bonds. Mr. Dick
ey will go before the Wilson commit
tee before it closes its inauiry, ami
ask to have the. portion of Alley's
testimony relating to Mr. Stevens
stricken from the record as an out
rage, lie will also a.--k to be sworn,
and, if necessary, will exhibit Mr.
Stevens' check-boo- the iuventory of
all his property, including his assets.

The Kings. A United State.- -

ship sailed once into" the harbor of
Xaples, and the king and a glitteriu
party of noblemen came off to visit
her. To the honest Yaukcc sailor-eye- s,

that could see no other sign of
royalty than gold lace, one laced man
was as much of a king as another.- -

Ana as one oi tne royal party upon
the deck tripped and disappeared, a
sailor stepped up to an oOiccr and
touching his hat with a grin, said
briefly, "1'lease, sir, one of them 'ere
kings has tumbled down the hatch
way."

Some men never lose their pres-
ence of mind. In Chicago, last week,
a man threw his mother-in-la- w out of
a window in the fifth story of a burn-
ing building, and then carried u feather--

bed dotvn in his arms.

Minnesota papers give many terri-
ble incidents connected with the. late
storms. One party, engaged in clean-
ing the railroad track eight miles be-

low St. Peter, discovered, nearly bur--

lea in the enow, a double team ol
horses and a sleigh, in it were seated
two men wrapped in robes and in-

closed in buffalo coats, and frozen
stiff. The men sat perfectly upright,
and were within two hundred yards
of the station building.

A man asked a servant, "Is your
master at home?" "No; he's out.'1
"Your mistress f" "Xo, sir; she's
out, too." "Well, I'll just step in and
take a warm at the fire till they come
in." 'Faith, sir, and that's out, too.'

Miscellaneous.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We wuul I nifl announce to nr

frl-t- i'l and I ho pulilta geuertilly. in l':io town rnd
i S.'iueriict, that wo u:tve op-L- ed out la

our New Siurc ou

MAIX CROSS STREET,
And in addition to o full line of the best

C'oiifcrtloncric, Aotionst,,
Tobawos C'isarH, Ac,

Wo will n irav. r. at all Mines, to supply our cus-
tomers with the

B E ST Q U A L I T Y O F

FAMILY FLOUR,
COIIX-MEA-

OATS' SHELLED CORX,

oats a conx chop,
nn as, xwd lixgs.

And everything pcrtuinil.g to the Feed peptirt
limit, at tbn

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well stirk of

Glassware; Sumi-war- Woodonw.im, l!ru.hes or
ill kinus, aud

STAT rO"KllY
Whi. h wc will s:ll as chi-a- as the cheapest.

Flense call, examine onr (roods of all kinds, and
lc Kttlsued Iruiu yuur own judgment.

Don't forget where wc stay

On MA IX f'JMlSS Street, Somerset, I'a.
CM. 17

Psok. 13 unci 3S.
SIliflLIA SI!flLIBU3 CURANTUE.

HUMPHREYS'
IIOMKOBMTKfit; SPECIFICS

ciues perfectly adapted to popular oi o simple
that mistakes ran cot be ciaile in usinjr them ; to
harmless to be free from danger, and so efficient
as to be always reliable. They have raised the bigb-- :

eommendatioa from ell, aud wul always ren-

der satisfaction.
jt eot.

l. fVinoYMil on. Innammations. 3

" Worms, Worm Fever, W orm Colic. SO

Cry Ins-Coli- c or Teething of Infants.
4. " Diarrliira, of Children or Adults....
5, Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic.
f, " holrra-Morbu- s, Vomiting

, " Couzlis, Colds. Bronchitis
a, " Nruraliria. Toothache, Faccacbe...

. " Headaches, Sick lieadache.Vertigo 25
10, " Bilious Stomach
ii. " KupprssMkd, or Fainful Periods....

. - Wliltefc too Profuse Periods
1:1, " i'ronrt, Couph,Iifflrult Breaihinsr... a
It. " Salt Khenoi, Ervsipelos. ErnpUons as
15, " Itiirumatism. Khenmatic Pains... 25
10. " Feverand ARue,ChiUFever,Ague M
17. Pilra. hllnrt or bleedine...

0hthalmy,andSoreorWeakEyes
in, C alarrh. acute orcbronic. Influenza.
20, 1' hoopinjc-C'oufth.vlole- nt coughs
21. Asthma, oppressed Breathimj

Kar Discharges, impaired hearing.
2.1, Scrofula, enliiryei! elands. Swellincs
21. General Oebilitv.Physical v cawnets

s Dropsy and scanty Secretions
2'i. Sf piiftaiTB iiuui ituuig

" Kltlurv-Dlsras- e, Gravel
" Nervous Debility, Seminal

Kuiisslons, involuntary Dis-
charges ....I 00

Five Boxes, with one f 1 vial of
Powder, very necessary in serious
case : 5 00

" Sore Mouth, Canker. ISO

' Hilary Wrakaaii, wettinsbed. BO

" Painful Periods, with Spasms ... Ml

SnfferlOK at cbaueeof life 1 00
" Kllepsy,Spasms,St.Vitns'Dance..l 00

Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat.. 20

TAW1LY CASES
Of 33 large vials, containing specific

for every ordinary disease a family Is sub-
ject to, with book of directions JIO

Of 80 vials, with book,MoroeeoCa-e....- . 6
Veterinary Sperines (flnldl, for cure of

diseases of all Domestic Animals, with
directions 1

Complete Case, with tars; Manual. 10
Lance Hosewooil Case of 60 vials,

containing all our Specific, including Vet-

erinary aud others not enumerated above.. 3 5

POrrs EXTRACT
Cure Itnrn, Bruises, Iatneness, Sorc-ne- ss.

Sore Throat, Sprain. Toothache,
Earache, Neuralgia, Ithenmatlaui,
I.Mmbairo, Piles, Itoils, sitins;, Sora
Kyes. Ilicediuo; of the I.nng Kose,
Stomach, or of Piles j Corns, l lcers.
Old Stores,
Prlca, S ox., CO ets.j Pints, 41

Quarts, (1.75.
IW Thcco Remedies, except PCSD'8

and single vials of Veterinary Medicine,
are sent by the rae or single box, to any part ol
the country, free of charge, un receipt of the price.
Address,

Humphreys' Specific
Homeopathic Medicine Co.

OCce and Depot, No. Ki Uroadwat, Niw Yor.c
For Kale by all Druggists.

nr s.ile by E. II. Marshall, houiers-t- . Pa

Men's, Youtlis' and Boys'

OLOTHIK a--

F(It

Fall and Winter Wear.

llavin? (rrcatly increased our facilities dnrins
the past year, we are n.w prepare.! to ofler ior
vnur approval a selection unurp:i?se.l In extent.
Style, Worknsansliip aatl Slateiiiil. We make a
specialty of

HUE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Fullv eonal. If not superior, incletrance. style, cut
ami ilnisii, to the best oMi-rc- (rarments, at prices

d less; but who prefer to order
have an extensive Custom Department,

constantly supplied with the Hues! ami a
large fun-- of m ist Artistic Cutters.

CLOTHING

Of Our Own ?Iainif:u'iirof
Whi h we ena notice to bo of better qnaliiy. and
cheaper in I'rico than any oi lmue in the city.

For Boys of All Ages.

ooiI and very Cheap!

ONE PlilCE !

NO DEVIATION!!

Ail Gaols Kai'ki at tin m Lwsi Pries

TJKLING,

F0LLANSBEE

& CO.,

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Ave.,

Oct. 30.

FURNITURE.

J. I I00BWELL & SONS,

MASrrACTVBBBS Or

Parlor, Library. Chamber
and Dining Room

FURNITURE,
OF EVEUY DESCRIPTION.

Ilar en hand the larsrcst assortment of I'l.iin
and Fashionable furniture, which they will sell as
low as any reliable House in the country. Call
and see their extensive Ware Koouis, at

9?. 93 aiii ioi m km
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Opposite HulUraan k Wioderhol l'i Upholstery.
nor. 23.

A. B. COrTKOTR. W. H. ai PrSX,
fc turrEI ATTORNEYS ATCIOFFROTH business entrusted to their care will

be speedily and punctually attended to.
tJrric Second floor of southern end of Mam

moth block. Entrance fruta lHaraon 1.

Jan 1.

Miscellaneous.

R R Ra
SUBWAY'S READY RELIEF

f IRE4 THE WOR3T FAIN'sj
la from One) to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
afltT rw.. tin th! stlvertimnl ned anr one

blV-K- WITH TAIN.
KAI WAY'S RKADY REUEK 13 A Ct'RE

FOK ICVKIIY
It wm th fin and I

Tlio Only Jnln Itemed y
lliat tnatantl) top the mot excnielftUcg pain, alia'
Inflamnisvlinni, nnI cures C'otijrtitioDJi, whether of
th Lunjr, Smach, buwcl. or tUbm fUml or organs.
liT "fie api'ltratr- n.

IS KKOM ONE TO TWE5TY IfPrTJTE.
?To niaTtrr tVr violent or excruciating th paiir the
.;H!'MAT. Infirm, Crlpplrd,

Nuuraifjic, tr pruatraud with (Ium&m may auit'er,

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF
k Wil l, AFFOrtD INSTANT EASE. A

INFLAMM.VTIilM K THE KIHVEY.S.
1NH.AMMA TlOX OF TUB It LADDER.

IXFLAMilAl'lOV OK TI1R JIOWFF.S.
CON'IKSTIO OF THE T.r51S.

SOUK THROAT, IHKKKTLT BRKATIIIM).
OF THB HEART.

BtWBrfcWAlVEtrES2A.
HEADACHE. TSA. HB.a jujECilATISM.
corn rmij.s. a;ub chili.r.

Tiie application ofihs Ready Keller to the part
or ,vu wher tlio aiu or UiiUcully cuats will albm!
t.44 and comfort.

Twenty amps In li:i'f a tinHer ef watir will In a
friv moments cure CltAMl!). rWH'lt
XrOMACII. HEARTMTt.N, SH'K IIEAIA'II,
l AltKHKA. HYsE.NTKIiV. CIH.IC, WI.NU IS
Til K llOU'EIA and nil INTKRNAL PAINS.

Tniv-- r sIhitiI I slwavs carry a bottle of Rail
wa's Relief with tlim. A few ilruln
w;;U'rttl pr. vcir or bains fnim eLanes cf
wnlt-r-. It is Im; ttr than Freucli llrauily or Hitler? as
a stuuu!a:. sm

FETF.R AND AG Civ.
FEVHll AMI Al.t'E curr.t for ny tents. There

! ti'it :l reiitri:.d atil it. this world tiiat will airs
lYvcr a'l Arw, ai d all other Malarious, Hlliooi,

V'!ow, and other Kever t f
KUHVAV.-- t 1'ILLC) o q'ltca ss KADWAYS
l(F..l)f RELIEF. Fifty cents per bottle. Buld If
lruKsi43.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
S77vn Avr rri:B rk-i- t nrooD-t- f-

fit.-:.- '. K OK Fl.EMI AND VV'F.lOlrr-t'l.E- AIt

tlS A.M r.KAUTIFUL COMl'LKXIOS eK- -

cl'r::i 'i all.
BB. RAD WAY'S
SWSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

H i;i - K, fo iJAI'M AKIC TIIKI HAMiKH
it':Mv hl? I NlrKIH.OKs I THK IN- -

ru:'s Tiii.s tkcly woXbUiFt'L
;.;!:;.! 'S' TH A i

Z.j Dry en Incroaso In Flesh
7efe;u 13 Seen and Felt.

T'I 'J ORE VP L'LOOO PUKIFIEH.
t: r .. ..f the KAl.SAPAItll.MAN KK--

.X N I ffiiiiiitni'-.itf- Ilironjdi the IIIimhI. Sweat,
, .nl ol'i-- r fiuiiN iii'ljnkta ut the aytfrm tha

fif-- , for It r ,ut lite wa-t- f of Hie tvstly with
;: x : ! k hi- -. mnti-rt.J- . h(.r tVI:i, Syphilis 'uti

r !!.. (ii:;u.iii' ir li 'U-- n i: ti.a Thnut,
' (in. i tt.r X t- l- 1. t v ibi tit mid other parts
f ., .'v'. ;.it ,k ro K.'.v. M iMtioti4 lich3ry front

' ; Kir". :fi tli w...--t f nn f feiln Ul'Tiaf
V -r f r. I .'!, ICnrj Worm,

-- i. ii - in, LV' 'S'lciiis, A t:., I 'hick Spot. Worm
.. :c , T tii.'.s in t!ic Wnmh, ant

it . i !.; i p.itit'ti! iiirl.afir' Nurht Sw.it
; ,i, i.iiil u.l n:iM ..fiiie lif principle,

:.';) o rv f ti.l woinitT of Mtnl-- t
:(. .'."tiT. a f'- v w will prove t

vi ti ii- -u ; it f.f tl'T "ia foruijof discos 3

liirrfi .t.rr V. t.n?rr:;i"si''lt' lire itf I h nit; if.
III i.tMwit ; hut it

v. inn t.'.i j t r

. .. . ! .i- !, .':.v"), J'ia.-- U ,
fm :. ff V..,:-- ff I'rin",
ir: t''i Jf-- . . A. .'" it. i. irw ni, I lua'l cw-- rliiTj

: i .r. rili trr It tiikic.
!.:;.' j. ' tie hlTt' nf '

, r ! r . ! .i tf v...i.L- v ;,ir 11 lir"ili!.l,
.r U ;Mi irtiM, v Lite ln.i-ilu- t

!- t- .4 .1

i.M iv,.f i iM':!' J.', t.il'i In t '.w. (.

H n;eu

t lirvtl i jr i;.;J. a I!-n- vMit.
.... f t .: . J.iiy -

Pi. P. i t : I iv ;J if ,i u 'i'tM- -r in In
v, 1. w. li. ...! I., i : r. ... t " .. Ui;.f. rt."

.. 1' ; it rn r mi 'irnil.it: i .1 r !'
i'- - i Ir r 1. i. . M, r I t! - t I won iry

i.: ii- -- 1 .. 'I - I I rutun-- r ..
I i I ,'. : i t. l I - -I t

'i:.u-t- - ..r r.u-- li a..!
i,r is i t ) . t v,-- I. ! I

I. '.t-- r. J .v t t 'lIKtilf tri'-- . .

n I t ' r. t . l'i I I fi. t f i:.3 t..r
II, I ! t "4 : r t'.- - rfl '' r.

r.. ( I.:..-- . i:an;..!I v. k.aVi--

LABWAY'S
mmi pills,

p ! u--t : - Z' ni.
i it '.. f : : . r.n i.'

I.'. - ! :i s .r ;:1 H- i- i,; ,.l 111.

M . I 'vr. 1. .,!:
II, ,...,-- l . ii,- -

l'i lup-.-- i. 1' l;.ii.. l,t. I:i:j.-i- F- r,
it. . . i :u"l ui! !)

.iianti-i- ' to a
, t ; i.- r- -

,vr-:- i r. s.'i!:?
fri u 111, K ri :

.. .f " Pt I Si t!.
II. l! I .. t

- - r Jr..
!: . n :.. h. ,.:...

Irrr - - li,rt.
I.J, I' - -Ai

- . li.
I ! - . .9
th . tliijt.s
I., Hiu

A ! ' 'v r r;;.:.-v- -

i ...

r 'j;. '.i.iSis.
ISA i ...--K aviit :t o? -

.VAY to.. N . ,..M I.31I.. . . -

JA X DS A X I V V 1 1, 1 ! X i l.( JTS.

lliill-Mii- 1'its in tiis

Borough of Somerset,
KliiMy situstel, anI

Farmianr Mineral aal Titer Ws
In rari. n: ff Somerset e.unty, sale

OX A CCOM MO 1 A T I X (I TEKMS.

A jxirti'-- of the l:tn !s are

Improved Farms,
Others are nniir.pmve.'.

I.IM E,

FIRECLAY,
IROX-OII- ait'l

STOXE-HIAL- ,

Are fonnil en sonic of them, of fair quality anil
Quantity. For terms, call on or aildress

1). WKYAXO.
AuirustJ?, Tl-tr- . Somerset, I'a.

CAliPHTING.

Henry IVIcCallum,
. riftli Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(LTE Mlt'ALU-- llB'ti.)

I ket-- on linn-J- t!io largest nsort- -

nifiit to lto found in any city, of

CARPETS,
ALL (iUAPES

Oil Cloths, Maltinsjs, &c.

Tlio sinallt'st ordtTi iroinjttly nt- -

tended to.

CoriKt!--- , &e., at Wholesale en the most

ICeaitn:illc Terms.

HKXUV Mt'OAIJ.UM.
S.pt. 15.

QASSELMAN

PLANING MILL !

I'JIIM.IITI! o.

Ar- - no pren.irjtl to ilo ai! kith! of irtaningr and
manuwturfni(

BUILDING

IJATERIALS,

FLOOBIWG,
. WEATHEEBOAME,

SASH AND .DOOKS,

WMowii Door tees,
BRACKETS, &c,

( r anvthlnc nsel !n Imll linz. We are also pre--
parol to saw

FRAME-TI- M BER, BOARDS,
Ao't any thing In that line of busin-s- s.

All liin'ls of work ilnne to or.lcr.
Or iers promptly nllrnl.

WOLFEKSBEKOKR.
zufali. k rmixirri.

Cassclmiui, Co., Pa., Jnly 27, lsri

pOIl SALE.

One 15 and one 0 Horse Engine,

Boilers,' Smoke-Stac- k, &c.,
All complete. Cheap f. eaah. Address

W. W. MCKAia k SOX,
nor. 13. T2-lf- . Cumberland. M.I.

Mixed laneoun.

IB
Vinriznr ItitCcr mm nt a viie Unnk.

fnatie if i'ttnr R"tn, r, Vrnof Spiiit and Kefae
Liq.ior. dociretl, spic'l, a:.J wtciM-- tn p!cs he
taste, c l'rri'C," Arrp1'""-- UcMorert,"
&c, th."t lend the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but fir a tru- - Medicine, made fiom tl.d native root
and he; b of iliOnia. free (mm all Alcoholic Stimubnt.
Tlii-- are the Ore.it lliocd Puritier and a f

rriiitipie, a Renovator ar.d Inviratnr of the
Svstrm, cArryi o:T ail ioionos mait-- r and restotin
ihe b!ooi da he.!injr condition. enriching it, refreyltm

and invlsomtins both mind and bdy. 'Flier are easy
of adiuiiii!:ratin, prmip in their action, certain m :heii
rrttU, a:'e and rehableln all form of disease.

No Ieroift can twke (he Killer accord-
ing to dirrctiw and remain long unweil, provided
their bone are ii'.t destroyed by mineral poison or other
me jus, and t!ie vi.d organs waited bejorid the pomt
ofrena:r.Dyrila or Imtfffe'f Ion Ileatlirlie, Pain
in (tie Srioiikiers, Cmi?;l Tightness of the Chest, Du-

llness, Snr Kriirtaduus of tl Stom-c!i- , l!ad Tate
in tli Mouth, Eil on Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Pain in the regions ol
the Kidnevi, and a hnndied other pa:nt'ul tvmptom,
arc tlw olf.prings of iye;ni.i. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a belter guar-
antee of its merits th.n a lenthv adveilisemetil.

For Keinnle Couiilaiulv in ronn or old,
married or mle, M the dawn of womanho-Ml- , ot the
turn of h:. thcie Tonic Hitters display no decided an
influence that a marked improvement w soon percep-
tible.

for Iiiflininaf ory ami Chronic Kheti-nialU- ui

ami Omit, liysjrepsia or Indi"ii, Uihou
kemitteTit and Intermittent Fevers, iiwaes of Uie
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, thee Bitters have
been mo it iiceeiif:i!- Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Wood. h:ch is geitcr-iil- y produced by deranje-men- t

of the D gestive Orj-an-

Tliey are a culle Pnra;af ivc a well aa
m 1'onlr rose.tsinc aiso the peculiar merit of acting
as a poweittil aeut in reSievm ("ongesiion or Inflam-
mation ot the I,!vcr and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Dieaes.

For Kkln IUeacf Knipiions, Teller.
r.ioich. Spots, Pnnp'es, Pustules, Boils,
Ri worms. Scald Head, Sore I. yes, s.

Itch, Sctufs, Discoloration of tlie Skin, Humors
and I)isc isn of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally du up and canted not of the system in a
sl.'.rt time Ivy the u of these Bitters. One bottie in
such cases will convince the most incredulous ol ihe:r
curative effect .

IrntiHo the Vitiated Tllooil nhenever yon
find im Kiijitiiiiie-- bursting through thekkinin P:mp!es,

or S;re; cleanse it when yoa find it
a:.d iisish in the veius ; cleaise it when it is

f.;! ; your fceiiu will teil you when. Keep tlie blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

lirntcfitl thonsnnri proclaim Vinkcar Bit-trr- s

tlie most wonderful Irrtigoraut tint ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin. Tape, au.l oilier Worms, lurking in
the system of sa many lliousands, are ctfcCtuaUy de-

stroyed a:; 1 ri.noved. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist: indi.idual upon the face of the
earth whose it exempt from tlie presence of worms.
It is not up t!i healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, !nt upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits tint breed thee living monsters of diseise.
No system of Medicine, r.r vennifues, no anthelmin-
tics, will fies liie system fiotu teorau !:!;e these Bit-

ters.
Herhan!rnl Disease. Persons engaged in

P.mits and Minrra's. such as P!unibers, Tyje-seiter-

Oo!d beaters, aud Miners, as they adv.ince in life, will
Ire subiect to para'vsis of the Bowels. To zuard against
thii uke a d se of Walker's Vinegar Bitte once
or tTice a wee!: as a Preventive.

Il.liniis. Urmiltrnt, ami Intermittent
IVvers, arj so prevalent in tlie valleys of our
frat rivers throughout the United States, epec:al!y
t!:.5 of the Mississippi, Oiii-- Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cuiniiei I.ind, At Kansas, Red, Colorado, Brains,
Ki'i (ir.inde, Pear!, Aiabani.t, Mobile. Savanna! i, Roan-
oke, James aid many others, with their vast tributa-r- e.

tlironhout cur entire country during tlie Summer
a::. I A'itwm:i, and remarkably so d'lriug seasons of

h?at and dmicss, are invariably accompanied
bv extnsfve derangements of tlie stomach and liver, and
it.'iicf a!iloiiinial vistfia. There are always more or less
f.Vtructions of the iiver, a weakness and irritable state
ot the stonnch, and great torpor of the bowels, being
c!.;d up wi;ii viiiatcd accumuUtions. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a poweifid i;iduence upon
lUtsc v.itifHi orp.n is, is evientially necessary. There is.
i c.i thai tic fr tite purjiose equal to JJft. J. Walkik's
Vi as Bittfrs, as they n:Il speedily remove the
d ir! entire I viscid matter with wh.cii the bowe!s are
Iud!.'), at the same time stimulatin; the secretions of
the hver. and generally roioim;; the heal l by functions
of the ihrstive organs.

Scrofula, or Kind's T!rll, Mhi:e Swellings,
U't:rs , Swci.ed Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Ind'Tent riflainmaiions. Mercurial Af-
fections, l:d Sore", Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eres,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases Wai kcrs Vinegar BiTTnRS have shown their
prrnt curative powers in i!i5 most ojsunate and in tract --

ai.le ca'.Dr. H'alkcr'i California Vinegar Bitter
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying,
the Brood t!ey remore the cms, and by resolving away
the ejects of tlie inflammation (tlie tubsrcular deposits)
the a (Tec ted parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The- properties cf Dr. Vai. Kan's Vikrcak
PiTTERi are Ajw!r;enf. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Natntions Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irritan-

SudoriSc. A terative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties ol

Dc AValkex's VtNncAR Bitters are the beat
in ail cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,

their balsamic, heaiin, and son thin, properties protect
th: humors of the fauces. Tlicir Sedative properties
ali.y pain in the ner.oiu system, stomach, and bowels,
ether fiom ir.Samra.tion, wind, cuiic, cramps, etc
'i"heir Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the sstem. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-

neys correcting; and reulatin? the fiow ol urine. Their
pmperties stimulate the liver, in the secre-

tion f bile, and us discharges through the biliary ducts
and are superior to all remedial ageuis, for the cure ol

Fever, Fever and Ague, e:c
Fortify the iMxlyaalust dlaease hy purif-

ying; all us fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, tlie stomach, the bowels the k;dnevs, and the
nerves are rendered disease proof by this great iuvig-oran- t.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on roinr to hed
atnihtirom a half to on and one-ha-

Eat good nourishing food, inch as beef steak, mutton
chop. veTrison, roat beef, and vegetables nd take

esercise. They are composed of purely veget-

able ingredients and contain no spirit
J.WALKER. PropV. R.1X McDO?TAI.D& COn
Druggists and Oen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal..

aud cor. oi Wx hington and Charlton Sts., New York.

SOLD FY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Xtiit Cut illjst'-ate- t the manner of Usinjc (

XR- - PIERCE'S
Fountain Xasal Injector,

This Instrument Is especiiUy designed for the
perfect application of

OR - SACK'S CATARRH REMEDY.
It is tha only form of inurnment yet invented

with which fluid medicine can be carried high vji
end perfectly applitd to all parts of the affected al

passages, aud the chambers or cavities
therewith, in which fores and nicer

ffennently exist, and front which the catarrhal dis-
charge generally proceeds. The want of snccefg
in treahns Catarrh heretofore has arisen largely
from the Impossibility of applying remedies 1o
these cavities and chambers by any of the ordl
nary methods. This obstacle In the way of

cures is entirely overcome by the Invent inn
of the Donche. In nsin; this Instrument, the Fluid
it carried by its own weight, (no snuffing, forcing or
pumping being required.) np one nostril tn a full
irently flowing stream totho highest portion of tha
hxal passages, passes into and Iboronqhly cleans-p- s

nil the tubes and chambers connected therewith,
imlflowtoutollheopposite nostril. Itsnseis pleas-nu- t,

nnd so simple that a child can understand
t. Foil and explicit directions ac-

company each instrument. When osed with this
instrument. Dr. Snse's Catarrh Remedy enres nt

attacks of "Cold la the Head " by
a few applications,

Kymptomsiof Catarrh. Frcqnent head-
ache, discbarge fnllins; into throat, sometimes pro-
fuse, watery, thick mucus, pnrDlent,cflensive, 4c.
In others a dryness, dry, watery, weak or inflamed
eres, stopping np or obstruction of nasal passages,
rlujinj in cars, deafness, hawkine and conchin
to clear tlirost, nlccrations, scabs from nlcers,
voice altered, nasal twang, offensive breath, im-
paired or total deprivation of sense of smell aud
taste, dizziness, mental depression, loss of appe-
tite, indication, enlarged tonsils, ticklintr couth.
ft. Only a few of theso symptoms are likely to
'.present in any case at ono lime.

Dr. Rarc'sj Catarrh Itrmrdr, when
.ised with Dr. Plerce'a Nasal Doathr,accompanied with the constitutional treat,
ment which is recommended In the pamphlet
tiiat wraps each bottle of the Remedyis a per.
feet specific for this loathsome disease, and tlie
proprietor offers, in good faith, 95M rewardfor a case he can not enre. The Remedy is nuM
indpleassat tonse.cnntainlnno stronu or caustic
druse or poisons. Th Catarrh Remedr is sold tt
50 cents, Donche at 0 cents, by a I) r (ir-
itis ta, or either will be mailed bv proprietor n
receipt of60 cents, n. V. flFUCE, ?i. 1).,
Sole Prn;irietor. lll'KKAI.O, NY

S. P. KK1M. J. n. HVKNtiOOP.

JEIM ,t livi-:n(,ood- ,

SALISBURY' ELKLICK, R O.

Som::rkt Coi-st- Peas' a.
IVhUs hottshl snl sol,!, an l eo!re.-t-l is mu.te

all parts of the country.
interest slioweu on lime iepr.i:s.
Siwelal srr.inumonls with Guun!ir.ns nn.l others

who hold moneys in trust. . Jan 17 U

True Time for $1. N4LI.
riO.AOO

Maa-neli- Tline-Keepc- Compass and indicator.a rieei i r..u ior mo t ot ererv traveler
trader, boy. farmer, an.l ior KV KKYHODY desir-
ing a reliable and also a superior eom-le-

1 sual wnteh slie. steel works, ehmm
tal, all lua noat OKOlUKcase. WAUUANTf.D
to denote correct time ami to keen In order if fiir-l- y

used for twj years. Notliinir llko It. This
lrfect trlnmt'h of moehanism will be sent in anestt ciisc, preiutl I to any address for on I si- - a i...i Circulars stit free. Try on. fhiler feam
the manurs, VEltMONT NUVKLTY WORKS
KrsHlelsiro, Yt. deell '

i

Boots and Shoes.

AXL .SHOES.1()0'I

R'?l-rtfnll- iurxnt It he rlAj.cu of &iwrmt an t
n.e1,ui,li.-lerall,,tl1ath- lias ,Ust ,,,.leni,l.e.!

MAV HOESTOIIE,

In the Ne Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

STLKNI-II- i STdCK OF ;oois;
lonirlit In tli fiis't im rillrs.it lli" Lrlrrs.

land Is to furnish (he ulir with evrry-- !
tl.inir to his line of

AT VERV LOW FJtlCES.

He will ktmp on h.tml snJ If prepar-e- l
to make uor.u r sn Ii rt ntitr--

BOOTS

SHOES
foil

j

Men, Women and Children,
i tnihrwinn t rrrj line .f first k.s!s In m:is-- !

rial an.l wurkmHShii, fn m ihe ttnv sill ix-- r to thebnai est tread l.niii. 1 he l.na. s ill ) lurnhih.
j ol with

SLIITEICS.

'lOOTi,
i:al.mm:al.

va f. : of calf 'MOi;Kjr . KI,
AM) IA8TIXG MATEISIALs! j

An-- cf tlit most ra.h..nal.Ie styles.

lie s ill li.nres CM lit an I nhc n tuall who may (rlre him s call.
He Is also ;rt j.:ir-.- l to luniii-- shoemakers witha c;nij.-t- BJScr.ni. nt of

SOU: LEATHER,
KIT CALF,

AND moi:i:occo.

Lasts and Shoe Findings
prr.'Vnr k'n''' rhI' h !""",',at ,he

AlI klixls of on short
sell hit at the tow.., .Mr , , f.lea lw,Ks sn.1 r.rt- -t t,v.a , lU,,,,,. , J ,','
a lilwnil Miare cl uhlir i.jtn naif.-I.r- . !

tu To-.- h 1!Kf KITS

AY w bams .v in: OS

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

.o?.ik!:.!;t.

mi that we hare r .r. ius- - I the ( jP:-er- i '..n-- 1o H. y Kil-,- ., r. 1, . , p.""., ,

to thr- ilrrvl' jf i k..(- i..,is. V. c ecllall tt:ebe?t fT.ili.if e--

run k,
AM) JIKAL, ;

'

f A li S.
" ICK, SYfilTS.

Mof.A.SSKS.

FISH, SALT, i

j

Sl'Ii'LS,
.

ASTLKS.
ns t:;i.ti exte acts,

I

I'UIi n .1 CAXXF.D FK1ITS. '

l't)LlU TBAi-o- .
t'lOAKS.

NM"i'I, HKfrtiMS,
liKKtTS. TllkSfcc.

AH ku-.l- FrL-tn- ou.! e mnun
'AMU-S-. XTTS, i'KACKEKS.

FA.M- -i yKIS. rKr.Fl MKKY,
A VD TOILET AKTH LRS,

M I S, l!S fSH F.S, SI ) A i.
" K'-a'n-i of Tt'-v-

s f"rl' littlevlk' h,l8,1'
Davis' Cheap Grocery,

OPI'OSITKTHE UARNET HOVSE.
dot.

Boots
a-nc-

l

Slioes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Leather and Shoe Findings.

Si tMM?9
0 im:ucr!ii:tii

Takes iur.;scre tn raliitii the attention of the
of Somera-- t an.l to the t:n t that heha.s a or in his resi!eneei.n I ni.m tpe.where there will nlwnys ie pt on hand a

,f

Boots and Shoes,
Cf an l home n;.ina::u ture, n, l.ir je an--
well .issor;ed su k of

HATS VINTD

An ' a (treiit var!:-f- of

and Shoo Fiiv-Iin-s

f n'.; kin !s.

Th. re .lis., ittro hed tl.e : .r
i

iTST().V-MAI- K liOOT A SHOK

ui:'nrm:si
XVi h . ft. -v ni-.;-; ..,, ar..( ;;,..
ii; !.;-- :. sj.-fie-i -.- Ifu.ir.ii..-- that work n. i.!.
uj. in I he si.op wi:l r...i unlv hi the feet . eiis'em-er- s

I in iht ...!y the Is- -l nia.eri.il a il! be used
Mini Ihe

Will be employe.!. The poMie are res'-eTu- Ilr

invited to e:iil au:i cxumluc his stoek.
p.. '71.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!

D E N T I S T
HALE ''iTY, S.t.',;rt Co.,

Artttiri ! Teeti,. warnnte'! to lie of the v rv bet
linlitv. lj:e like aud 11 m:s.ime. ins r.e.) In thet.. s;style. PariM-uls- attention pni.! to the n

of the teeth. Those wishius; to
ei.'isult ne by letter, caa do so by em st iinj.

Adiln s aj l;eve. . jelJ Ti

J O. HARVEY a. CO.,

El'TTER VOMMISSIOS SILBrilASTS
6T EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.

Liberal er-s- advances in V'nments an
returns promptly made.

4 DUNHAM,
1V

WITH

5iosi:M:Y.Mi:Tzc.Kn a o.,
HAKri.KTritF.IW ASD JOBREna OF

iOOTS & SHOES,
Xo. J MARK ITT ST., riIII.AlrXPIIIA.

Al SV,
j

Kd. 87 WOOD ST., PITTS IR UCII, PA.
Jury 10, 7L

QROUSK & SnillES,
j

Mwitifuctnrcrsof airgr.uk-- s of

CIGARS,
BEDFORD, PA.

Attention particularly asked of Joi.l-rs- .
solicited by E. II. 3iarshall,dniir'!t,

SoBierwt, Pa. biv. .

MircUnirf,4

Hoi

A fjrr. all! (ompl,. Xt
'w4 f. p

?

all and Winter Wes
Thry hiiv.; a cmi,;, r

A

lilltlltS 5!i v;

Dress CmOOI'k.

1 U ;KUlrU,

2voiij litis i.

sJIoVt'.N.

And Felt Over She

--MEX A.N" I J,o v- -

ofhirii
Boots and Shce

HATS AND CAPS,
"

GLOVES:d:C
Unilt-- lotl,!!, f r n ., j ...

!iiAiuAVAi:n

queemswareJ
Carrels, Oil (I,t!js.

A Urje K ,,f t;.,..

SALT:
lly tkcI:rrc! v.vS&r'

Prices as Low as Pcs-- 1 i

;C. k ii. HOLDEHHAir

Somerset, Pa.
(li T. so.

rilE I'.EST IT.MI- -

IN THE WORLD
THE AMERICAN M iri: .

r.ai N"

Th Simplest. !? rm!. 1
ble. Ueiia! le an.l Cheapest 1'unij. i:, i ...

It Is m:iilc ai! of Iron, an ! i f a n
It will n.)t t'rrrzr. a r.j w.;r r r u.

P'l when ik,t in acti. n.
It his I a;hi-rorn.: irnm parki-.- -. a ;

au4 tuIt s are ail ..f ir.u.
I sel.h.m, if ever, s :s cut of or.!- r.

It wiil fore.; water fr.nn J to Oi . : lS ;
a:ta.-hi- a few feet of h se.

It is for washinz Bas-fh-- '. - ! . ,

If furni-h- e the pnres an !e--. !.!. ; w iij i. p!a-- i in the tvittom of the w. ll.
Tehw.s: in h I'nmp. pipe

!; c .

Lurxtr sizes in i r.;H.r.i..n.
vt EY ND fc T I..-S- o!-

'j.-- :..r si:::,. ;

S..inert. I'a., May Is., i

iron Am
'

'mm if

I her with efff-- for tw.w.r t,. ?..

t:i1u:iM IfTi i'n jM nli in tf,f

10,000 ACRES,
kn-- as the "Inn lr.::.wi:h ai nn lunee of rieh re. V .! L
an.! within '4 to mile of the T. :.r..
tr!nn.l rivers, ais-.- . t a:s.

The other tr.wt fronts a mii--- . :i i :. .
rirc-r- . near Fori Henry, inel'.i..:: --z

8,000 ACRES,
part-i- f whieh is ri. h hot?, m. r!.- - ' .

ere.l with the kin.! of tim-- r. ' :.
an l Hla. k Oak. I'opl.ir. . ";
Xe.. Ji,-.- : iin.lerlai.l witii the

are in Stewart Countv.

ALSO.
Two TaluaMe trie's of Ti'nlvr
IVsaty. one of 17D aep . wi i

the It uisviile i M'mi.hi.s l,
east ol the ouu".v Si4t. CniK ,

mile west of the Count v Seat, w

pnssinx thn ono cmrr. eon'
V of th. se ire:sh:ive a hinre:ikn l Yellow Poplar To.! vr. :
ti r S.rn:inir.

ALSO,
Sevenl Farms in HirU nC nu v. :

vii!e & North Western K. H.
Any of the above Pn;ieriies ar- - - '"

with ir. ! Titlesto each. Anv .it:-.-ra- n

lw bonsrlit a' one-ha- lt tjo-i-

ixsl pntvr'y wiil t taken as
For full description call on a !:

C. BEEINGE?--:

Dralor in ITral TAW.
I ?6 Smithfleld St., Pittsbi.r:f;

Ml:$.

"i".-.- '.? r i

. J oir

(

The on!- - ileiijLle Oi.t n m :

$100,000 00

INVALUABLE GIFT:

To i.isruM'.rri i! N

I?. HISS'S
ih SEMI-ANN- ' L

GIFT ENTERFEI"
Tu lie drawn X- - X.- -- "

. iteil insiii" a ri.r -

rie Prtce-v..- .

t its- - Priz-N.- .. i"Ten I'rlm ...

IN GREENBACK
,. ,....! !l

Two Family Carria' ssn i , n
Silsi r Mounted HurntfS ",r.
bwinjies. llors.-s- . wort ' ? :

-

toned l rimes w. nli t" . t

liv Sewiiuc Marhines worth vf'7 ' .' :

and Silver llnntlns
t!..I.l Chaias.

lr a. .

Whole number g fts.100,00. T.W :;"r
ittMS WASTKDTOs.tl-J-'ii- i

to whom I.ibernl Frew- -
Snl.l

Sing.o Tickets. 52; S U TIcMj.

Twelve TiCKex'
Five TlCKOts

Circulars cnLiinlnit '

oeripllon of the. Bumm-r- .::.
foruiation In rclorenee to tut lt.wri
sent Uiany one onicr:i:i;-fc,ul-

-

MAI.N OFFICE,
lul W. Fifth St.
tell'J


